
revolution here -- first by hand, then ~'13terpower, then by steam, then
by electricity. During the Civil War, the r:lill turned cut blanket/J for
the Union Anny. For more than a centur:r before h'crld ',vex II the st.ar:1e
product ,·188 comMonblue::triped mattress ticking. W:-.f'.nthe w&rbegen, the
companybegan to makeduck md canvas for the ArmedForces. Howevt~r.when
the war ended, the Whitakers h~d lost their ticking customers. A bie asset
during a di£ficult period Wl3S the amrle sUf!)ly of skilled \-rorkers in the
community, experienced I:/eavers and spinners. Another asset WDS the finn's
size -- it was small encughto produce a large variety of custom-made fabrics
in relatively small quantities.

The Whitaker 1·1ill ':1aintained houses for some of its workers across the
road from the mill. One outside pumpsupplied the water for these 18
r~U8es. There was a covered bridge over Te.conyCreek. People skated on
the creek in winter and swamin it in the summer. The mill itself burnt
downduring the 19708 but the houses sti.ll remain and are still occupied
although Fairmount Park nowowns them.

Olney before the turn of the century w;,:.s a quiet town centered around
the vicinity of Rising Sun and Tabor. Vegetable farms surrounded it. Cows
grazed at 5th & Olney. There were so fa-l persons in the area tha.t Postmaster
William Fetter who ran the general store could carr.{ the mail in his h<.:.t.
By the time Willian Fetter died in 1937 he would have needed a size 999 and
7/8 hat to carry the mail of the Olney residents.

The Germans
. German-setUers came after the English settlers and they beca'11ea
substantial addition to Olney. The-first Gennan families movedto Olney
at least a century ago. The Philadelphia Rifle Club was a Germanclub.
It was once knownas the Schuetzen Verein, or Shooters t Club. It was
founded in 1845 and contributed many~sharp8hooter to the Union Armyin
the Civil War. It movedto its "suburban" retreat at Olney at 8th St.
and Tabor Road in 1895. The Germanfood was excellent there and fressen
has replaced schuetzen as the principal club activit.y. The Rifie Club
sold its property in the 19805 to 8 Korean-American group, n sign of
the changing ethnic face of old Olney. Another stronghold of German .
cookery is the Scwlarzwald Inn at 2nd & Olney where the local Gerl"nan-American
businessmen are still fond of devouring unskinned knockwurst at lunch. !
This is the favorite restaurant of the local business association and
other civic groupscfor their monthly meetings.

After World War I
_The more recent history of Olney began after World ~':ar1. Until I

1920 itvJ':"s ::;till a 1redaninantly fam.ing area. In the 205 and 306 OlIle(
gJ'fM rapidly as the city expanded to the north. Almost any older Olney
resident can recall when there were CCM pastures t woods and vast tilled
acres just north of Olney Avenue. Farms gradually gave way to rOW3and . CMS
of neat, pleasant homes. Ne.i stores moved into the business area along
Fifth St. Factories movedinto the area giving work to the nEWcommunit •
Someof the factories which contributed to the developnent of this area
were the GennantownTool Works, the Olney FOWldry,Whitaker I'1ills,Heint
Manufacturing Company,and Proctor and Scl'Martz. All are gone in 198;.
The last one to leave waBHeintz r1anufacturing which movedfarther north
The area it covered (33 acrea) will be converted into a shopping mall. \


